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ftf'KlNLEY IN WAR.
His Exploits in Engagements on

the Virginia Dordcf.

TWO WEST VIRGINIA GENERALS

Flgvra with Hint In fltr ItattleafO[frqnmu
or WSnrUmtcr.A Tcrrilnp lira fioiulbllItyKrstril Ujiou Illiu.Won PraUr and
I'rotttot 1011 m siair Mrsrmil mid n>

SUIT Captain nt A lit tela ill mill lirrmtown.Ceil.Ilnyes Sever Kxpeeteil to£ee

Him I'omr Ont Alive i*t One Time in Uml
Ilatlle.lie Save* a I!at crj .

From "The American Soldier in the
Civil War": McKlnley's war record Is
full of honor. He was younger than the
average recruit, and he had the activity
and enthusiasm that loads a really
young youth to do more than la requiredof him. Handicapped at the beginningby being detailed to the commissarydepartment, he showed such
executive ability in filling the stomnchs
of his comrades out on the battle lino
thut he noon emerged from the safety
of the rear, through promotion, to higherthings.
Staff ofllc?rs are the eyes and ears of

the commandant. There nre tlnu'S, too,
when they have to take big chancesbacktheir own Judgment heavily. So
well did Lieutenant McKlnl >' ttcrve on

General Hayes's staff that General
Crook took him on his staff to keep up
*»._ ..II.... * Li.!!.»
U1C supplies mi ilia i'.iniiiu vw. 4/o. <>b

wasn't twenty-one years old then. lie
had had no previous military training.
hadn't even been In the military organisationsof the period before the war.

Fram General Crook's staff Captain
McKlnlcy went to General Sheridan's
and General Hancock's, lie also served
as acting assistant adjutant general of
the First division. First army corps, on

the staff of General Carroll.
When the war was over Major McKinleyproved himself to b* of that type

ot the American cltlren who has no use
for things military in times of peace.
At the battle of Opequan, or Winchester.as the Confederates call It. MeKlnlcydistinguished himself as a Staff oillcerof twenty years who wasn't afraid

to assume unexpected responsibility,
and th'.s readiness, combined with good
Judgment and sound common sense won

him the hearty praise of his superiors.
Opequun was tfm first great battle

of the Slu-nandoah campaign of 'G4.
Sheridan had been waiting for Let* to
draw off some of Early's Army, and
when this division carnc. Early made
things worse for himself by separating
his wings. Upon one of these wings
Sheridan flung his army on September
l'j. 1S64. the fhickumauga was being
fouplit and non.
At that time McKlnlcy bad reached

th- rank of captain. In his company,
and was serving on the staff of Gen-
rral Sheridan. General Harris had
been ordered to raovc his division to the
right of thn Sixth Corp?. He selected
his own rodte and Rot 4ost In the woods.
General Sheridan th^n sent Captain
MeKlnley to order General Duval to
take hlsN^eeond division to the position
which General Harris had failed t«» llnd.
General I>uval on receiving the order
and not knowing tiv lay of the land,
asked of the young aiilc:
"By what route shali I move my command?"
Captain MeKlnley knew n<» more of

the country than the general did. However,without having been given explicitdirections. h<- said:
"I would move up this creek."
"I will not budci' without definite orders."replied Duval, who had no mind

to get lost In the shuffle.
"This Is a ease « »! gr-at emergency,

general." returned MeKlnley. "I order
you. by command of General Sheridan,
to move your cohwrinnd up this ravine
to a position on th<- right of the army."
General Duvai obeyed, reached the

right of the line of battle, anrt .subsequentlymade a successful attack from
this position. Half an hour after Ik- got
there General Harris came up and took
a hand In th» fighting. .

Captuln STcKlnley returned tn GeneralSheridan and reported. Then generalsaid: "That is all right, my hoy.
since the movement turned out successfully:hut If it had resulted In disaster,
it would have been all wrong."
Which goe's to show that there ure

more chances in war than the chances
of llff or death.

I.rlght and brave soldiers didn't like
like to be detailed <>n special duty which
took them away fr-»m their regiment,
nor dkl they Ilk<- being assigned to the
provost guard to pick up stragglers,
ti<»r to the wagon train. Yet this work
hud to be don", and though disagreeable.the Rood soldier obeyed with few
murmuring*.
McKlnJey. it may t>e imagined, did

not relish his work as regimental quar-
termaster sergeant, which kept him
with the commissary supplier;, a mile
or two from the battlefield. Kven this
dull detail couldn't down bis activity,
At Antietam, September IT. 1&S2, Quar-
termaster Sergeant McJCInley corralled
s une stragglers and set them to mnklng
coffee, and loading up two commissary
wagons with the cheering drink ami
h'ltiks of bread. The mules of one wagonwere <ItaabJed and the other wag >n

was sent at dusk two miles t» the
tr....» »i'»«nro th>* regiment was fiosted.
Our army had been having heavy
lighting up to (Imt tlmo untl McKlnley'n
regiment went Into the battle break-
faxtlcsx and dlnnerlejw. Suddenly a

great cheering wan heard from the left
if the Twenty-third Ohio. Tb- division
commander nent out an aid to ne,» what
was the rauite, and It was found to be
the arrival on tin- field of Quarternm.v
ti-r McKinley with his coffee and excoffeecooler*.
This volIIn'. red exploit put on McKlnky'Bshoulders hi:* llrst fltrapn. and

!> became Second Lieutenant McKln-
ley.
At one time In the battle of Kernxtov.-n,fought «i Sunday. July i't, JSiJJ.

after the federal Ities were jiutdied!
back, it was noticed that one nf th«*
r» glments was till In the orchard.'
where they wen- poM.-d at tin* beginningof thn battle. 'Jeneral Ilutherford
It. I In yen, commanding the i»rlgade.
turned to Lieutenant McKinley, who
u.m KTving as nuurl-fmar.ter on the
brigade Maff, and directed him to take
an order to retreat to tho colonel of the
n'trlmenl. Ilayea loved the boy lleuten-
ant ritf hi* own i*on and watched hist
coun«> ncrom the H*dd« with Croat mixloty SIh'IIk exploded above and
around McKlnlcy. They burnt In the
iiir iiii*1 they plowed graven In the
ground. Itull* t>« tore up the turf and
rtrtirk the Virginia rail fenec# with a

, pu.l Oncc McKlnlcy wn« i-ntlrrly hhldt,,|,y tin- cmn!." «>f an exploding idiell.
itnd fSeneral Hajre* nnd th** »inff
thought the young man had Rone down.
I tut he rmtrrscJ. idttlng on hi* Mt 11*»
brown horfo jik 'root mm a d<«irfiont
MrKlnlry reached th*» regiment ami I'd
If IhroiiRh the wood* toward* Winch-.1t.Tt<> II* pine** in the brigade. a* the
lieutenant drrw up by the nldo «<f th
i'.. fa I to Halute nnd report. Ilaye*
k.iId: "1 upv-t expected- to nee you In
Ilf«« again."

Lnt«> Hint afternoon the brigade camo

upon n l-ilt-ry. whore lour gunit nn<l
« ilwon* tin'1 teen abandoned by th<*
captain nnd If ft f«»r tin- Confederal.'.".
McK Inley nuked If lif Hnv.»tin1*111)1*.The brl(jnrt'' was no tired thnt It
didn't r in practicable, ''fit Alcfvlnfey
ibmiKht lii iv/rlmoftt. Hi' Twentythlrd.would be glad to do It. Coii'ial
ll.ij'M rtild: "\v« II. McKJnb y. «fK
ili.-m " Ho off tin- Ibnt*ofint fronted t»
lilx old cnmpnny. K, and coll" <1 fm* vo|untcif. Tli«' wlmle company ntepped
out. other com pan l«^ followed, and
noon there were enough nu n at work oil

the runs un cnrflagoj to haul thorn off
to ramp.
Vi'Imi tin- artn: .. .\*:>t.iin va;' f "' "I

and the jnuw hr hail ubnurioni'd \v«m
turnedover t.» him Ik* cried like u child.

jH'JUJVbBX in Jtts WAU.

Ill* First .Mllllnr)' Ktpi-ilrmr win nt

ClKrltilmrR.Krcord of tl\r TwrulytlilnlTtvii Jlrii IK»ttii<d to be
I'rrtldeut In the lirslmritf.
No Union regiment In the late war

enn bourn ouch an array of men rising
to great distinction in uub»e<iuent life
as the Twenty-third Ohio Infantry. Its
original colonel was William S. Uosecrans.lioth Rutherford R Hayes and
Stanley Mathews served with the rank
of lieutennnt colonel. Later Ilaycs becamecolonel. William McKlnlcy. jr..
served ii» the regiment an llrsi and
second lieutenants, and later as captain.
His commission as second lieiitrnant
was dated November .*5. ISBJ; that of
hrsi lieutenant March CO, 1X63, and captain.Inly nr., 1S61.
Ex-President Hayes wont In n:« major

at the organI/.a Hon. June 7. 1X61, at
Camp Chase, < >hlo. On October 27i of the
same year he became lieutenant colonel.
A year later he became colonel, and
two years later, October 29,1SC4. he went
to the rank of brigadier.
Rosecrans did not take the Hold with

the regiment, but wan made brigadier.
The Twenty-third was ono of the first
regiments organized in the state. The
first service performed was a inarch
to Clarksburg. W. Va., whore it arrived
late In July. 1S6I. Thf* day following
the regiment began the stern business
of war by going on a hunt for guerrillas.operating with Weston as a base.
It deems like romnnre to imagine such
un array of embryo grcatucM) chasing
bushwhackers about the spurs of Rich
mountain in a drenching rain storm.
There was Ronecrnns. who afterwards
b-oarno major general; Rutherford R.
Hayes, who became President; Stanley
Matthews, who reached the supreme
bench, and William Melvinley, Jr.. who
seems in a fair way to become our next
chief magistrate.

In September. 1861, the Twenty-third
hadifts first experience under fire nt
Conifex Ferry, where Ko?ccrans and
Floyd had a put-sage at arms. During
the winter of is»;i the regiment devoted
considerable attention to the enemy.
On the 22d of April. 1862, the Twentythirdled Rosecrans' comninnd on a
march to Princeton, W. Va.. Lieutenant
Colonel Hayes being In command.
On the Mh of May the regiment fell

into adverse lines. It was attacked
by four regiments and u battery of six
pl'-rrs urul- r Confederate fJ«*ncraJ Hcth,
and was driven back and badly upset.
It!* tents. camp and garrison equipage
went by the board and much hardship
ensued.
The next point where the regiment

faced the m»*my was at South .Mountain.September 15. 1RG2. and Anth'tum
on the 17th. In marching from West
Virginia to take part In South Mountainand Antletom. Washington was

passed through. This was probably the
tirst sight the future Presidents had
of the national capital.
At South Mountain the Twenty-third

was the first regiment under lire. It
was led by Lieutenant Colonel Hayes.
T1k» regiment In making an advance on
the enemy, posted behind a stone wall,
was badly worsted. Ifere Hayes had
bis arm broken. Captain Skiles lost an
arm. Captain Hitter a leg. and LieutenantsHood. Hitter and Smith were
each badly wounded. Of the »K0 men
who went In. over 100 were killed or
wounded. Later In the day th»* tight
went on. swelling the total of killed
r.nd wounded to about 200. Three bayonetcharges were made by the regiment
during the day. The regimental colors
were riddled with bullets.
After Anti. tam the Twenty-third returnedt<- We. t Virginia. In 1*64 tie*

Cloyd Mountain battle wo* participated
in. Hero the regiment i«».-t a number of
officers and men. After the famous
Hunter's raid to Lynchburg, and the
lighting and hard service incident to
it. the regiment fell bark t<> the Valley
of Virginia. On October 1?«. 1SCI. it took

In Mi., (initio i.f <*odftr f?r*»rk. mndo
famous by Sheridan's noted ride. After
Cedar Cretk the Twenty-third snw no

more desperate experience, although
frequently engaged In light affairs with
the enemy.

JOHJi RUSSELL YOUKG

Vlflls MrKlnlr)', and IJIvm a Fine >ktteli
of III* Cfiurncjcr. '

John Russell Young, the celebrated
Journalist, spent Sunday with exOovernorMcKlnley at his home In
Canton. Writing to th« New York Herald«»f hi.» Impressions ««f the next President«jf th'- United States. hi* says:
While the major Is In touch with

whatever Is doim; at St. I#ouls. and as
much in command of his forces as Napoleonwhen he saw tlr* gr;»y mornlnxr
skies brighten over the frosty plains of
Austerll'z, there is In what li" says a

spirit of K» ni-r.»*ity and magnanimity
Here is a gentleman with opinion.*, and
by no means reserved >n their expression.running over men. events, happen-
Ings. p«»K.«ihllltl»»n. a nil ever just and
true. I! states a ease or an estimate
««f a man. not as you would .lilc.* it to
le\ but as ii is. .« kirir? alway s to find
the best side and exhibit tl>it. Th*re
i« no throwing a inan «.v r a |ove|p|:o
with a phrase as Conkllng would have
done, nor some withering question of
Inventive as so often fell fr on tti«- lips
of Maine. but rath' r Uncle Toby's way.
that th- world is Mr enough for us all
and let us adjust ourselves without
Jostling."
Behind this you have a granlt-* wall

of ItepnhDcnnisin. a revorcm fur tin*
union. i*p"u the questions of finance.
f gold and sllwr. of the rnon y of

America y'L.mdlw: si.!- by r..le with t:?e
money <>f any nation in tin* world, r

one, I think, could in the major':
company for on hour wltlxut 'in*.;
the absurdity of i ven debating his attitude.If sonv- frl« nds arc Impatient
over h:.' failure t anr.v r -luc ti .n«. i?
should be remembered that, -n In
th case of a public man. there are
t-'irti questions the answers to which
should taken for Kraut <i and »!?;
asking of th- m might almost be deemedan Impertinence.
This scerns to me. as an observer, the

position "f the major on finance. To
ivI; bl»n lo nver lli: devotion honest
.ttmI sound money i*» like demnr'Mug jiln
adhesion t.« the alien nnd ,t:- !itl«n ;i t.
tie- ItOUi 'iniM pur. Inso, the Pr.iclamaCfon.ofb'maw.Jpatl<>:i. MrKinJoy Inh>tits and d.-v. n.»t creat" policy. Tli.

rita;,-'- C'un;.« fr«m Lincoln. When
.1 ill': ut endeavored to tliraw it lul.>

pudlatirn. is a part «»f his wretchcd
bargains with tho I'. m.ieraey, it wan
t. icuod l»y <!rant has !» i>n prot
ed by ovyry Republican President ulnce
tiiat timer. And in (!? malnl www
that p.dlcy who has hold a prom*
Inent part.

ISiickb ik'a ArnUa Snlvr.
Tho brist naive in tho world for ruts,

hruipcy, tore.*.. ulor.i. r..li t hiitiu, lover
Boron, totter. chapped handii. chilblain*,
rums, and all ::kii* eruption1), and poj»S*
tlvely cures piles, or no pay«r«qul»fd.
It Is guaranteed to Rivo perfect .*ati>-
faction ur money rcfundi-d. Price
fill* |>cr Ut»*. »Ul M1IU IIJ UVUUII 1/IUb
Company.

When Itoby wrw rick, tro ruto her Cnstnrln.
Whnn fcljn vtm n ChIM, rtw cried for Castorla.
When fclm l>ocamo 31I'-*, nlm clung to Caslorfn,
When ijm hail Children, hIio gavotlirm (*a.Ht«>rla.

A II mill Minn- Hook on Mtmincr Trnvrl.
The TJaltlnu'ii- Ohio Jinllrnnri Companyf: Jurt K-'Ucfl it f:n :i'lrotri<'

i:.11 r of tin- vurlou.H .'iumiii'1- r
iiiutu in the mountain" .1 >' !!.

I'll', Mljur. tit to ««r roudif'tl l»y Its
t'-ui «>r lln.'ii.

It 1« (ir.i ly print riml illustrated by
ii numlirt* of vi ry lint- rut.'. Hoinl
L lltr to rilOM. >. Hcilll. M' lU'llll pURHl.'ll*
gcr agent, lialtlmori;, Mil., for n copy.

MUNYON'S |
REMEDIES

ENDOKSKl) IiV AI,L WHO
JIAV1-; USED Til Fill.

Trnttinonlnln Train Projilc Wl»o Have
Urru Cnrril lij* Mimyoii'a liuprovrit
llomtrojmtlilc itcinrillrv.Vonr Drug.
|{Ut will Cilve You the Xaiuca of HundredofOthrr*.

J. <\ C!ram. Wellsburg. \V. Vn.. Bays:
"I have been a great sufferer from dyspepsiaand catarrh of the liver, and
have tried a great many doctors and
used numberless remedies. but without
a cure, in fact, 1 was Riven up as a

hopeless case. Munyon'a treatment
was recommended to me. and 1 firmly
believe his HonieocopatMc Remedies
saved niy iife. A short course ./f treatment.using Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure
and reiver Cure, cured me completely
of all my stoma.*h and liver troubles."
Munyon's Hheumutlsm Cure seldom

falls to relieve in one to three hours,
and cures In a few days. Price, 2Sc.
Munynn'H Dyspepsia Cure positively

cures ait forms «»r Indication and stomachtroubles. Price 25q.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumoniaand breaks up a cold in a few

hours. Price 2» cents.
Munyon'a Cough Cure stops coughs,

night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily hoaln the lunxs. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains in the back, loins or groins and
oil forms of kidney disease. Price,
2.V.
Munyon's Hendaehe Cure stops headachein three minutes. Price, 2.p»e.
Mutiv.tn'* Piii. ninnm-nt nositlvely

cures all form* «»f piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's IMood Cure eradicates all

Impurities of th" blood. Price, 25c.
Mur.vm's Female Remedies are a

liri..n to nil women.
Munyon's .\: ihma Remedies relieve

In .1 minutes and cure permanently.
Price. *1.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never

fall. The Catarrh Cure.price 25c..
eradicates the disease from th<» system,
and the Catarrh Tablets.price 26c..
cleanse and heal the parts.
Munyon's N rw Cure Is a wonderful

nerve tonle. Price 25c.
A separate cure for each disease. At

all druxirh'fs. mostly 25c. a vial.
Personal letters t.» Prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., answeredwith free medical advice for any disease.
FINANCE AND TRADE

Thr Frnfuirs of the floury myl Stock
SUrktta.

NEW YORK. June 17..Money on call
easy at 202& per cent; last loan 2 per
cent: closed at 2@2Vfc per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 4{i5^ per cent. Sterlingexchange heavy, with actual businessIn bankers' bills at $4SS@4$8l? fur
demand and 54 S7 for sixty days. Pasted
rates $4 8804 88% and $4 89@4S9»£.
Commercial bills $4 8SV£. Bar silver
6S*fcc. Silver certlfleates 68\069c.
The speculation to-day was rather

feverish; local sentiment was uns^tled
by the non-refbvtlon In London prices
at the outset, of the strength that had
marked our closing. Foreign sales were
depressed In fart. The volume of th*
business was below yesterday's record,
but the transactions were fairly well
distributed, but the Grangers and L. &
N*. again began being the most exfn-
njveiy ui:<iu n» »lie

course of price* was Irregular. with
fluctuations extending to a point in the
VanderhUts. The openIng was Irregular.but w ithin a narrow range. Fairly
large buying was evident shortly, however,nnd prices Improved. The rinsing
was strong, w ith slight net changes in
either direction. Hallway bond* were
less active anil slightly excited. $839,000
being dealt In. There were but few
changes of consequence.
government bonds new 4s were a

shade lower, but the oth.T issue* were
fairly stead}.
The t.»tal Hales of stock* to-day were

1'12.294 share:!.
Silver certificates held nrmJy on the

react Kin. 30.000.
UONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New I'. 8. in registered 117%
New t\ S. 4s coupon 11TrW
t". S. .*# registered Rfi-j
1". S. ha coupon US1,2
I'. H. 4* registered IOS'4
f. S. 4s coupon
t*. 5'. 2s registered !»{ ;
Pacific »;:< or iwi»3
At« hison 1^4
Ailutns Kxpn-s* 148
American Kxprcsts 112
Ilnltlrnore A- Ohio
Canada Soutlirrn
< Mitral I'acfdc WU
Chesapeake At Ohio lk'.a
Chicago K- Alton IK
'MiirsiKo, I'.urllnuton & Qulncy so**
Chicago <la." JjW*
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. & St. 1«
Colorado Cool A- Iron 1 **«
Cotton Oil Certificates 13
Iielaware A Hudson ll'j'i
iielaware, l.neknwanna «'i- Western. ..icp3
I»« »»v«-r & Hit* Ornnde preforr«-d <*3«
I>'.Htlllers' «V Cattle Feeders' Co IT
Brto ,

m
do first preferred 5.
do second preierred 21J4

Illinois Central
Kansan »t Texas preferred
J,ak<- l".rl( .t Western I4"*
do preferred

l.aki Short) 1;>J
jou«I Trust ;«».
Louisville Nashville '-"i
Mli hl*:an Central 'r>

.mi Pacific 2I?4
N'asHvillo fi ''huttunooca
.W.'iurml Cori!:tj;o »" %

.lit preferred lnlj
Now Jersev Central I'M.*
Norfolk it Western preferred lifi
;.*trih« in l'urlllc
do pix-rerreu

Northwestern !W\
In preferred

N'. w York Central
Ni'iv York .v Now Kngland <t»',
o-c^on Improvement
«m t-cn Nav gallon 14

I'ticlli*- Mall " »

I'lttMairith
UeadlnK
Itork Island «2
Si. 1'aul ? >»
do preferred lis'g

St. raid A: Omaha
do preferred

Sugar Kel;v
'i'on-.r.. Coal & Iron 16'i
Te\;i« I'ltCKU* *!*
Toledo \ nido Central preferred
inlou l'aeltle R'.a
'nlti-d Sl.»te< 1'xpr- :« 10
Wul a^li. St. I<ohIh& 1'acldc
do preferred IVti

Well* l*ai;:<» Kxprenj '.'7
\WMnrn Union s,i'2
N\'iiO( Hii;; Lake Krlo>|U«
do preferred i

nil Klectlie !-' h

V. i'. Leather preferred Ktti
Tolwceo jjj'i
do preferred

ltrrnd«fnA» anal I'rttvliloiii.
CHICAGO.Had crop reports and the

piYibabli* notion of tho Si. Loulfl eon-
voiilloii ivrro IjpUj luiiucniiai motor*
in wheat to-day, tin* i»ri» for July advancingl%c over the final flguns of
j. ti-nlny. All the other months tdiow

.1 i.it riw.ih. Corn and oat* advanced
and 1,1? aml provlsloiiH Co. ,

I'll»nr .Steady.
Wheat- r.inh N'o. 2 »prlnp ."iKr'ic; No. 3

nprlnx No. > roil (iJO'GZ-He;
lunp f»7'44.' r.N-^4<7x" "K-"S»»-; July 'mVji 577*ff
> io: fv'ptemir v ''S;<d,'3-ytvmre.
Corn On !i No. No. yollow

i.V.r; .1 MM"' '_'S}» L'Kr; July
-S'nCiSeptember 29Vi£?29%(p

';f.
Ontu.Cafh No. 2. 17"i<\ No. 2 white

!",»< N<\ .1 whit- 18«.*tfl9o: July
1. .C/IT^^IT'ji-; September l7*i«ilS«vU>
lv'-: May 2i»Mi 20%c.
Hyp.No. 2, ii.v.
irarlpy.No. 2 nominal;.No. .7, 24<ff3lc;

No. a, 20C 26c i
Klnxneeti.No. 1. K1H'<'- i
'Hmothyj ocd.Prime $.1 05. 1

!Nirl» t'mh per barrel ?7 IUfa
? July $7 271fc{j'7 tvr Septcm-
»> r $7 r.rifr7 4:»«»7 35.
Lard.Cash per 100 pounds |4 15©

1 J«Iy *1 »>|M 22'4Q4 :0; September}| r.j*.'.r! S7».«*i 2;,
Miort Illlbfi -Cash r.ideB OOQ-H

July Wii'.' 'JJV Pn: ^"ntrinb'T
$1 OV. f'iA 07'tO J <>* I>ry i»altc«J I'lmiildr:r"'/i(7:}?;« *jM>rt clear <)«!'
Whisky.Distillers' flntelrd Roods

per rcallon Ji I':'.
KiiKan«.Unchanged.
Butter--Steady; cn'nmcrlon 10$14V£c;

dalrlo.i OftlLV.
i -Qui. t nt ^UfiT'/jC.
I'pgs.Steady at HOMOc.
N*r:\V YOltlC.FJotir. receipts 9.W0

J>arrrJ«; export* -,900 barr'-ln: market
steadier. Wli«»nt, receipts U^.ltK) l>u:diH.«;exports OO.DflO bushels; vp-'t marketfirmer; No. 1 hnrd 70c; opilonnopenedUrm and closed Ifri'ie n-1 higher;
No. 1 June red cloned at Civic; Septcmlcrclosed at 6."c. Corn, receipts

" ' I... ..... T-A !ini*1w.1u'
Z.'JW) IMIMll'US trAJIOM .> f.n.

market firmer; No. 2, SlfMO/te; options
firm and higher; Juno #*lo?v?d at '.'AVi'",
September closed at .'{"» },>. Oafs, receiptsfit.000 bushels; s[M>t market
sti'udy; No. 2, '22lAc: options dull and
nominal; Jtin«« eJosed nt 2'JHay and
hops easy. Hides firm. Heather steady.
Heef quiet. Cutmeats firm. Lard firm:
western steamed Jt 40{/' -'0; refined
steady. Pork dull. Tallow higher. <V>ttonseedoil nominal. Kosin qul"t. TurpentineArmor. Hire and molass«s
steady. Coffee, options opened st-ady
und cloned oulct at »W10 p.tlnls declln»;
sales I0.2M bags. Sugar, raw dull; refinedCJUli't.
HALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unchanged:receipts 14.R00 barrels: shipments22,800 barrels. Wh?at firm; sp.it

and month C3%(?63%c; receipts 2S.800
bushels; shipments 20,0f)0 bushels;
southern wheat 60fl>C6c. Corn firmer:
spot and month 32*£@33r; September
Xlftc bid; receipt* 88,900 bushelsishlpmentn25,700 bushels; southern white
34034Oats steady: No. 2 white western24®24%c; receipts CS.300 bushels;
shipments 20.000 bushel.?. Rye dull and
slow ut 40ft 41c western. Ilay steady to
firm. Sugar unchanged. flutter and
eggs steady. Cheese firm and steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

firmer: No. 2 red SP.V.e; receipts 2.000
bushels; shipments WO bushels. Corn
active; No. 2 mixed 29c. Oats easy; No. 2
HllA'U li'-'j1 III ill. *» ». « un IIUKI

firm at $4 05. liuikmeats easy at 54 00.
Uar.tn steady at $4 7f». Whlnkry htoady;
sali»s 551 barrels at $1 22. nutter quiet.
Sufr.tr steady. F.ggx in good demand nt
8c. Cheese easy.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter steady;

fancy western «*p>umery 15V4e. Egus
firm and in Rood demand; fresh nearby
12@12f/&c; do western 1L* Cheese linn.

I.trr Slock*

EAST LIBKRTV-Cattle. receipts
Ilchi: marke: unchanged. active
and a shad«* htghvr. Prime light and
medium weights 55f?3 CO: common to
fair Yorkers $3 45{f3 ."0; heavy hogs
$3 2003 30; roughs 52 001i300. Bhecp
strong; prime $3 M)tfr3 «; fair 53 25W
3 50; common 52 5003 00:eu1ls 51000:100;
choice yearlings 53 73CP4 00; romnmn to
good iambs $3 50<& 4 *5;veal calves 55 00@
5 40.
CINCINNATI.Hops active at 53 OOfil

3 SO; receipts 4.000 head; rihipmcnts 3.700
head.

I'rfrolrtmi.

Oil. CITY.Credit balances $1 20; no
bids for certificates and one offer at th»
clo.sc !(» sell nt SI 21!: shipments 83.665
barrels: runs 102.522 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum steady:

Pennsylvania crude. July option steady
at $1 23%; Ohio steady at COc.

iilttnli.
^EW YORK.PlR Iron duJI: southern110 75013 00; northern $1100013 00.

Copper and lead firm. Tin easy; straits
113 30^13 40. Plates steady. Spelter
dull.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

IT Is not a mlrarle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles. That's
what DeWltc's Witch Hazel Salve
will do, because it has done

In hundreds of cases. Charles
R. Cloetze. corner Twelfth and Market
streets: Bowie & Company, Bridgeport;
Peabody & Son, Benwood. 4

( Urn: Plica t licking Pile*!
Symptoms.Moisture; Intense Itching

and stlnirlng; inost at night; worse by
nrratchlnj:. If allowed t<> continue tumorsform. which often bleed ami ulrernir.becoming very sore. SWaYNK'S
OINTMI'.NT stops the itching ami bleeding,heals ulceration, and In moat cases
removes th'- tumors. At druggist* or by
mall, for SO cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia.

"llow to Cure All J»klli I)Urn«r«."

Simply apply SWAYNK'S OINTMENT.
No internal medicine required. Cures tetter.eezem.i, itch, all eruptions on tho
face, bands, nos*. etc., leaving the sk!n
clwar. white and healthy. Its great healingand curative powers are poss^sed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tlhs&w

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funny Name!
Very True, but it Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhore. Every Day.
Without Roliof, Thcro In No Patl

POLITICAL.

Coll for Republican District Meetings.
At n meeting of the Republican Rxcctitlv»-Committor held on the Oth »lay of

Juno, JSW. the following rnll was made;
The qualified Republican voters of Marshallcounty will inert on Saturday. July

11. is!4"!, at I o'clock p. in., ut the places
lirrcinafter dcHlKimted. for the purpose of
fleeting «! :;a:r* tu the conventions
named Itelow*:
rive d'i«'~.iteji are to Ito elected In earh

mufrlMmiul dhtrirt In said county to each
of the following convention?-, to-wit: To
the state convention, called to inert at
I'ltrkertdiurr July ISM; to the congressionalconvention and to the judicial conventionfor t'u- l-'lrst congressional and
Kind Judicial district of V. </t Virginia,
respectively, neither or wmcn conventionsarc as yet railed:

I'MION DISTRICT.
McMechen School Howe, one delegate to

each «>uiiv« lit Inn.
City Kuildlng, two delegates to each

convention.
Whltcman'0, one delegate to each convention.
Sherrard, one delegate to each convention.

8AND HII.L DISTRICT.
Preelnet No. J, three delegates to each

convention.
1'reclnct No. 2. two delegates to each

convention.
WnnSTKIt DISTRICT.

Pleasant Valley, three delegates to each
convention.
Culls, two delegates to e.u h convention.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
Court House, two delegate-i to each conventIon.
Kant J-'nd School House, two dele/jutes

to each convention.
l.tmcHtone, one dclegato to each convention.

CLAY DISTRICT.
Uors«'y H, iour ticicgatr* 10 cacn con*

vention.
Ro«hy'« Hock. one delegate to each convention.

FRANKLIN DISTRICT.
CJrayialUc, three delegate* to rach convention.
I'alrvlow, two delcKPt** to carU eonveiiHon.

MEADIJ DISTRICT.
Ro«'k Dale, two delegate* to racli conmention.
I.ynn Camp, ono delegate to each convention.
Nauvoo, two dcIfRatrM to rach convention.

CAMKROK DISTRICT.
Cameron, three do!chairs to each convolition.
Terrell'*, two delegate:* to each conwnlion.

I.IHRRTV DISTRICT
Itcllton. ono delegate to each convrntlon.
Township Hall, two d«h;:atcN to each

ronv«>ntlon.
MIk Rim, two delegate* to cach convctilion.
The t-.tr nulil tlijryntrn !»'

|»y ballot, and the delegate or dtdcgatm
lit |»- m>|i>rt*<l at each pl«c»« tre«<ivin« th>niighcfitmiinbcrot votci fhall bo declared
the d"l« gate* to mi id convention* for
which tiny nro nol.-.-nd. Snid m«*i'tlnr.:i
Khali he held In accordance with the pro*
Vlttlons ot rhapti't' «i7. A«iM of ISWJ.

I'll A \'K K I.MM INS, Secretary.
8. 8. WILSON, Chairman*

A

PLUMBING. ETC.

TRiBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
cr idoi v nni iqp
W W I k l. k II v/ V_/ W Latl

J'lniuliiiir a:i'l (iai F2lL!a.i;,
ttlcnm ami Hot Walor IJcall ij»

A Full Lino of the (Wcbr.nc 1

SNOW STEAIVl raft IPS
M,1 fgn<K

ROBT. W. KYLEJ;
Practical Pinmbsr,Gas and Stain: F1 to?,

1155 MARKET STREET.
I Klcotr!^ r>'i >'lori. Fil,.eriijan«l

Taylor Ua» Hnrtscrt n »n«cnlty. 'jjifi

"^ylLUAlI 11 AIMS i SOX.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AM) STKA31 I'lTTMliS*fc

No. 33 Twelfth Stroot. J
All Work pour Protnutl'' it

FINANCIAL.
G. LAWBJPrc*. JOB! SEYCOLd! Cast,!**.

J. A. JEFFEIH50N. Asn't. Cashtaft-.

BARK OFlHEEUp.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID Ilfl

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alien Urork. Joseph F. Fault.
James Cummins. Henry Uioberaan.
A. Keyinjuin. Jo*«ph Scjrbolo,

Clbnon I-nmb
Interest paid on r.p»-ctai deposits, .if
Ismifs drafts on England. Ireland and

Ecotlund. JOSEPJi SEYIJOLD
myU Qawhl if.

pANK OF T11E OUlU VALLsi.
CAPITAI $175.000

WILLIAM A. ISKIT Prest lent
WILLIAM I». SIMPSON....Vice Preftt J«Ot
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

" I"'" « To... . T3rtllrt#»W
J. A. Miller, William K Bicipkon,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Eotfforq,

, Julius l'oilock.
Jot J. a. M11.1^:1:. Ca»M|r.
T1XCUANGE EAXK.

CAPITAL 3300.000;
J. N. VANCE PrejEit
JOHN FREW Vice Pr«£fiss

DIRECTOT5S.
J. N. Varcc. tJeorjje E. SUM.
J. M. lJrcwri, William KlUnffblBV
Joiin Frew, John L. Didsoy, f
John Watcrhonre, W. E Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Irclaod, 8cot*

land and all points In Europe.
L E. SAXES. Caahltr.

1
"

PICTURES AND ART MATARIAJ».
fcfcj JULLETS."

Pocket Kodaks. Films anfl w.j .

central line of Photographic
Supplies.

MJCOLL'S SRT STORE.
nr.c.n J

MACHINERY. ^ ,

j£EDMan~& co.,' |P"
GENERAL MACHINISTS

And Manufacturers of Marin* find

Stationary Encln?s. p
>»'7 TSIIF.V1.1SG W. ViU

STEAMERS.

Pittsburgh .v CIMla*
nr.tl I'.v k«>t Une. laavXCJfLrlr-K wharfboat, foot, of

Eleventh unci, as follow*:
Sto;,m.r KKVSTONK STATE. Chailei

W. Kpom. Maxtor; llenry J. l>st, Clfrk;
every Tuesday. * a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA. lenvcs <*very. nmdayat s a m. T. H. Calhoun, Master;

Roi>ort H. Kerr, Citk.
For Freight or pa^nsre telephone no.

CROCKAHD llOOTWMAgmta.

RAILROADS.

TlieCleveland, Lorain & Wliaelinj R. R,
Time Card !rt Kfleet May 21, IOC. ^

iJOlNti SOUTH. 4
|u m.'p. ro.jp. in. p^m.

Valley Dep. Clove...1 1:«« M.-15 1-\
Lector Junction s;t'» 1:.*,, S:lj
l.ornin T." l '4:10 ?I:I0
Klyrln T.I" 1 ::2S -fs4S
Grafton ~X2, 4:4S ttfl
l.rstor Junction 1:M &:35
l.»*!«trr '8:22t 2:0- r.:S9 fJttjT,
Medina S:: *«- 2:W 5:0 ifChippewaLake s t-'l 2:2-1 -I?-:.
Sterling JitiT r,;1S
Warwick 9:2»*l 2:.fA (i'jl aJm.
Muflllon u.it 3:22 7:04 fiN
Justus 10:P" Til i;4l
Canal l'»ovr 10:2.*. 4:,r«- 7;8J Ml'
N«*v.' Philadelphia.. .!'10:42 l:!*. s;00 fat
rhrlchHvUle ....Ar.| 4:57 *S:»
rhrlchnvillo ...,De. 11:25 4::.T IHfr
Bridgeport 1:22 lo:J0 -'mm
nellairo 1:37 7:l(t;ilu:0 liao

«;oin«; north. ^
fa. Ill a.'ni/'ii. m.l

Valley Pop. Hove... 9.U -P.-' 4..'.
l.rrtt« r Junction 7:1', sdl 58p{.;
l-ornin Ojir^i;:'V v.jft ; a
HIvria !»: *>: US', CM -I
Grafton 8:i*| ll:»i gS MBB
Ix»*tor Junction K:'-7 i:i;.v r.;4| tflg£
l.-st.-r 7:43 &>j«

10:37| Sjflfl >.]B^
Chippewa l*aUe .:3?; 4:41
Sterling 10:1'-'| 4 31 s|jT
Wa; v.I'k f;I0p.in.
Ma:< <iiu>n Jjtfo n;9 .J3j
Jtl-tUH «:14! :>;u>j .1:1# ^1®,
Canul SiST.' 3n|w
N- w Philadelphia... r>:.^| -ffi
Vhrli l.sMllo ....I"-. 5:2«i; v;jr *«jj ;«&
riulcli-»vtUe Ar.|a. m r-JS 8BR
1 Jri»li5r»i>ort >':).' I_':fl ImBKK;'
l>llalr« l::2S 5:40
Kin trie car* between UridKoport ahd

Wheeling.
Ctally bct«<<"n point* marten? *|7jVIS.indny* only whveen points marked t

All other trains dully e\cept HutHtoyJp'1'or through tickctH or any infortnMflm
consult any aKont, or nddrm: Al. Q. C4r»
r.M. <?. 1*. A., Cleveland, Ohio.

Wliofillna& Eltn Grow Kallroah.
on and after Saturday. l'curuary 2, IftV

tiuiua will run as follows, city tuna:
1 «avo \\ i,.»\:nz. i.. ,-f ,;im Grogfe*

T rn T'niC|'i"n.'l"im.»|T*rn TinojTrpT'AtaNo. u. in.[No. p. nt No. u. H..1N0. p. in.
t;:fr);a».. S:(«>| .. 1«;IM 19.. .r«09

4.. .. .. 4:<* 3.. 7:-« :i., .. Ifo
C.. o:00 r... .. X;uoLc.. .. I'M
R.. .. «:H 7.. .. IS:*,;:*... .. 9M
in.. .. 10... T:oo! P.. .. low ; ,;«&

.. 111 ... s:ooiii.. .. ii:ooi9.,.. at00
P p. tu.lai.... »iuo

It.. ..|12 "Uj.. ..10:00|I3.. 12:00,33....1MB
y. i;oo ;fi.. ..11:<*ji.i.. .. i:oui25,« .U8I
IS.. .. 2:IXI 1. .. 2;.vi'
- : Dally/ex' |it Suiuluy.
bunday church trains will !.v. vo EHta)

Grove at y.-UI a. m.. and Wheeling at 13:17
p. ni. 1«. i-- \\ Kistii:iutBR.

C.oiU'Sal

V/iio'plliM Uiiil-if Si Tor.ninai Ry.
f o STKK. J'vcolver.

Time Table No. \Z. to inko cffo« t 12:«
n. m Sunday, .November 13. Jftt.

i., ,i\. v..... .mi- *. £ii.iw a. nu
o.p:w p. in.

I.tnvo I ur.ti.rfuln y(*. 10 -1. tll:4* a.
n> 1: .1, 14 :W p:« p. 1.1.
l.ra\u Martin'* l,>fr> ,;s|UjD

n. m.. "J'*1'. I*, in.
AitIvo Terminal ..r.nrtion--tS:l7, 110*3,

Ul:5S ii. m., 1S:». M:A I4:it., |a:is p. m. '

l,nm» Terminal .In unon !:22. |9;Q0 n.
W; M2:4>»i». mi « 1:0.'. »:?!. >s:4A t>* tit.

f,r:iV<« .M.iHi" >. t'Jrti, a. nuj. » I', in.
1/iivo I'enln.Aulu .7:S|, £:>: 11, a. m.*lSuL

il:ll. 14:1#, * tv:« P. IJ.. T!
Arrive V. li IiIUJ t» :4t>. a, au

K':."i7, 14:1", 14::-. 15:31. ,?.v5 p. m.
Pally. 1 Dally excopt Sunday. |8UB*dayonlyAllIrani* will run on Kantrrn Tint*.J. B. TAUSSIG. Superintendent

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure or trains on and

nitor May IT, IWm.. Explanation of ReferrnroMaries: * Dully. -Dally, exeffpt Sunday.;... 'Dally, fx<f|»tMonday. JHunduyn only. 'Saturday!/ ;.*: ("f ii St.iir T.nn\*"T." part.* I(>. -M a tn"l.1 ii» Kasi Arriv*.1L;L'5 ani|Wa»li., Hal I'hil N.Y. *8:20 amJMO pmlWASll.. Hal.. Phil., N.Yanij..ctiin»»iM,latid Accom.. t':4S prn*3:40 pni Crafton Accom ,*10:10 amWXn um|..MotindHVlll(? Amim.. iT:10 am|>r.r...Mot;ndnvllit* Accom..' 11:25 ptn11:00 pm .Monndhvlllu Aocom '*10:40 pmll:in ami Washington city Us lj4:23 pm"Depart.'IHAO.-C.O. DJv..~V,'»vtl Arrive.:2a am i-'or f'ohiml>i!i; and 'Jhl.i l:InmjO:I.» urn 'olumbiiM and oiucln *5:20,pmllrio pmlf'oiiiniuiiK and 'Mn' in.i *4:.ri0 am-:l» pm.Coltimbii and fhl. Kxi'll:.^ am;#:10 p;:i!.../an«^vllf A«-<um ..j110:53 amtlU:l.. am ..Si. n ,i. .viti.- « .

:?j *gl tondualc* Mull... J *5:80 pm! ;°!'-"';l-M.A <>. ... Div.rA-rrf,:^orl'lttsSiuruh !'10:10 am»*.'lr "'I 'H.V, [lr- '»r*>< T.wvpm
t'ru ! m 111,1 ,"*h :,n'1 Kant..( 11:30 pmu.0u pin Pltthburjfh :2;30 pm

C-t,V' * St." L."Ry.| ArriveTVf'Xi Sn,:«V>l V l,V!hl,rK!' 3:1/5 pm
{ s,o);l ;nv,,l'> a,,(l 16:15 pm'«:*PU? niV"1 '""villi. Accm.. 1C:15 pm4*5 ,w "{# ! n,J N- Y- 13:25 pn*62"'K1';'*"\*,ld N Y ,J»;35T«.w pm ...i UiaiHMni, Accom... 19:35 am

/- VV JS8T.
"!» £'" ""'I St. I.o»jfr <7:12 am

m'.S- SES" HV- ar,a Kt- Lt"lls lS;li pm3-f-.!Srte' "'1 13:25 pmnml !>t>nn!?on. 11:86 «m
Bfiaewiort. Arrive.1

ii-'-i .SlF?.rt .
aJn" »»'I ''hi. »:»pm

K.'t 2?lvf?/inton ""'J ToWo.. .9:50 pm
«.v ri'v.-hmd i9:») pm'loSimlo """"vl " Pl««. 19:50 pm.' uf,S» ^ ,lvl111, Ml :05 am

J:: ° Fr. Wa-"" »nii ('111. -,S:5H pm>"<> Tolnlo.. >S:5X pm!;:!S " AL'.I*!'1 n-viumi ti:ss prn)S:!5 N- Y- ,3:M pm8«5S n?al '.ra°r"fn4 )5:a pm" n §'p" j." ""! Wollsvllle 15:5k pmJi..a pm sii iii, i; unil Welixviiie 18:38 am
inlWLI - f', k K ArriveT"jo.oo am'.Toledo and West.. hmo nm

*iu:uo omiClcvf. Akron & Canton prn10:00 am Brilliant an ] St. nlif n'« *G:10 pm*<: "» pm ..Ma.«slIlon and Canton. *11:10 amN:y» pm Hrtltfant and iiVj'll :10 ambepart. & W..Brldgep'M Arrive.ti:15 amjCl»»vo., Tolfdo and Chi. t2:22 rim11:10 pin Clev*., Tolodo and Chi. *7:5* pm|....CIevoland Ac com.... f 11:30 pm1:'j0 pmi. ...Mhj««»IIIoii Accom.... fl0:30 am1s:01 amlSt. Clatitovllle Accom. t3:2x am1l0:0« ami 8t. Clalrsvllle Accom. tl:31 pm12:32 pmj 81. Clairsvllle Accom. t4:3< pm1S:2l pm St. Clalrxvllt* Accom. pm_Tl:0R pro!......Local Freight 112:45 am"i^partT Ohio "River *11. R. Arrive.
arn Passenger 10:45 am1^:01 pm Pa»s<»n«T 3:25 pm4:15 pm Passenger 7:30 pm

Belial re. BellaIre.Leave Tl.. Z. & C. II. IL Arrive?
10:10 am Bellalre. 4:10 pm5:15 pin Woodsfleld 3:45 am2:25 pm and Zanesvllle 1:25 pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO./ESlaSmgtfyW Departure and arrlvI01 l lns at Wheel*

W Schedule in effect May
MAINLINE EAST.

in. arid 3:40 p? m! da°llyl
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m..

daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. m. dally.
Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:00 and

8:30 a. in. and 6:00 p. m.. except Sunday,
and 11:00 p. m., Saturday only.

AUIUVE.
Prom New York. Philadelphia and Sa1«

tlmore. 8:20 n. m., dally.
PumLprland Express. 4:23 p. m.. dally,
Cunitarland Accommodation. 7:45 p. m..

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a.

dally.
Moundsvi'.ie Accommodation. 7:10 a. m..

except Sunday: 10:10 a. m.. dally; 1:25 and
7:45 p. m., except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m.
Saturday only.

TKANo-OHIO DIVISION.
Tor Columbus* and Cbicuso, 7:35 a. m,

and S:45 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:1*

a. m.. dally. 11:40 n. m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m., dally.
Zane»ville Accommodation. «:10 p. m,

daily, except Sunday.
rinlrBi-IIU An«nmtr»ni1at1ftn. 10:15 a.

m. and 3:30 p.m.. e\c«*pt Sunday.
ARRIVE,

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. ra. and 11:59 a,
m.. dally.
Cincinnati Express, <:&) a. m. and 5:35 p>

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m.. dally.
Zanesvlllo Accommodation, 10:50 a. nu

dally, rxccpt Sunday.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:50 a.

in. and 5:30 p. m.. dally. exempt Sunday.
WHIRLING & PITTSBURGH DiV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:S5 and 7:10 a. in. and

5:45 j). m.. dally, and 2:0u p. m.. dally, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 4:65 a. m.

and 5:15 p. in., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.and 7;00 p.
m.. dally: 11:30 p. m., dally; 12:30 p. m.,
except Sunday.

CHAS. O. SCULL. G. P. A..
Baltimore, Md.

J. T. LAKE. T. P. A.,
Wheeling. W. Va.

P Pennsylvania Stations*

enasjlvanTaLinesT
Trnlns Hun by Central Time.

Tlclcct Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St.. Wheeling:.at McLure ilouse, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport.

Southwest System.' Pan Handlo Koine.**
Dally. 1Dally exccpt Sunday.

From wheeling to Leave. Arrive.
Wollsb'g and Stcub'e., 18:25 nm 1*:ul> pm
McDonald and Pitts.., ?6:25 ntn ts:05 pm
New Cumberland 6:25 am 10:35 pm
Indianapolis and St. L. 16:i'5 am t5:15 pm
Columbus und Clncln.. }g:25 am t»:15 pm
8tetibcnvllte Accom..., am 15:15 pm
Wellsb'K and Steub'e.. t6:2S am 15:15 pm
Philadelphia and N. Y. 112:25 pm 12:25 pm

.St'Hibt-nville and Pitts, fpm 12:25 pm
t'olutnhus and Chi 1lL':2f> pm t2:25 pm
Phlla. and N. Y *2:55 pm *10:15 am
Baltimore ond Wash., *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steubenville and Pitts. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steub'e and Dennlson.. *2:56 pm *10:tt am
lfttsburgh Accom ib:w) pm M>:*i am
Indianapolis and St. 1* 18:30 pm *6:12 am
Dayton and Cincin.... imiu pm »;i. uni
Steub'e and Columbus. ,X:20 prn 6:12 am
Northwest System.Cleveland & PittsburghDivisionTrainsrun dully, except Sunday, as
follows:
[From itrhlgeport to Leave. Arrive.
Slenbpnvllle and Pitts... 4:53 nm 8:50 am
Ft. Wayne and Chlcaffo.. 4:53 am S:50 pm
(Canton and Toledo 4:53 am S:50 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 4:53 am S:50 pm
Steubenville and Pitts... ! :«» am 10:05 am
Clevoland and Chicago... 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
rCanton ami Toledo 1:1« pm 8:50 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:35 pm
Steub'e and Wellsvllle,... 6:5s pm 7:58 am
Phlla. and New York 2:43 pm 8:50 pm
ItalMinotv and Witsh 2:43 pm 4:58 pm
1'hlliiilelphla and N. Y... 4:43 pm 8:50 pm
Hultlmoro and Wash 4:43 pm 4:5$ pm
WU-ubenvtllo ami Plttn... 4:43 pm 4:58 pm
Ktcubcnvllle and Pitts. 2:43 pm S:5o pm

J. «. T0MMN80X. Pa**. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh end Water 8t».

Bilio KLViilt KAJLLKOAD CO.
Time table In effect May 3. HX,
NOYICE-Ploaws lake notice that trains

of thu Ohio Itlver It. R. will run by Kast»
»rn Standard Time on and after Scptem.
bcr, 2H. (&!

Dally, tDally except Sunday. Eastern
Time.

____________

South HoundT |l| 3 5 7
Via PiC.C.AtSLL. la. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh. I»a..l/r «S»:10 ti2:4S
Fteultonville f/c '10.S5 *1:09
\Vi.poling.. ..Arrive (Ml :35 t3:2J

a. m.|p.~m. p. m.Wheeling f»:iO| 12:01 4:15
ttrinveod 12:1ft 4:31
Alniind^vlllr C:2L 12:1% 4:50
Now .Martinsville... 7:20 1:23 5:41
SlMoisvlllc 7 :4T> 1:47 6 10
Krlftully 7:a3 2:W 6:3
St. Mary's *:2>i 2:27 7:00
Wllllanistown 9;CH> 3:07 7:35

a. m.
I*nrker«bwrff MO 3:5 S:00 7.11
Xtrl|ovlll«> 1»:14 4:247:53
fiavenswood l»:4i» 4."^ K:SJ
2llp1«*y Landing 11:01 6:12 >>.5S
Cnihnm 11:2S a:*. 1*:22
S'mv llavcn 11:34 ">:I2 9:34
Hartford ll:'tS 0:39
11 Axon Cliy u:4- { :.<>:« }?Cllllon 11:46S:51

p. m.
Point l'lrnwint »> "t 10.1Jr.aMpohs Perry. K.C .:*> 10:15
Ouy-Aiulottu 1 »* S:0i 11:54

p m.
Huntington 5:17 12:M
Kmova S: 10 1J'**
*

Via K. & M. Ky !p m P P nv
K. A Mx June., l.v 3."> " .iC . : »
Charleston Ai '5:0T»!*11 :.V»
"OiUlpoltM ... .T... l: «: i:3S ~10:1«
liunttiuvlon 1:.V)| S:.»0 JJLil®.

viu «v «>. i;y. a in. p ro.
L«a\r Huntington..i LM.v T:.^1 2:15
At Charleston.\\ V : « 4:1}Konova Arrlvr) 3:10 tl.:te»

V.., »\ .v «« R> ;< m .i m p to.
Kcnovu Lcavri *i I'm *2..a
Cincinnati, o ...Ar *!»:on «:»
L('\||i};ton. Ivy. ArJ #7:C0| t>:35| «:00
~

\V. J. ROBINSON.C. P.

I


